
GOALS OUTLINED FOR NEW PLANE MATERIALS 

e 
Aircraft Metals Kept In Deep Freeze 

To Safeguard Against 'Spoilage' 
The freezer has become just as 

importa nt to America's grea t air
c raft industry as it has to milady's 
American household- and , for pre
ci sely the same reason- protecting 
peri shables against spoilage. 

But, wh ile the housewife uses her 
kitchen freezer to preserve vegetables 
and other foodstuffs against spoilage, 
th ese super-cold refrigerators are 
used in the m anufacture of a g iant 
bomber to safeguard al uminum 
against s poilage. 

Ai•rcraft a luminum, prior to m a
c hinin g, is a s peri shable in its own 
way as a market basket of vege
tables. Time is th e most important 
fa c tor co ncernin g aircra ft a luminum 
rrior to its being machin ed and 
sha ped into ai rplane parts. !f ~ 1 -
lowed to remain in storage w Jts 
raw sta te fo r more than four <lays, 
even at room tempera ture, th e me~al 
becomes .age-har? ened to a pom ~ 
\\' here m1 croscop1c fractures occm 
durin g th e form111 g pro?ess. 

~ On arriva l at the ancr~ft plant , 
W ·n - L1 re that the alummum re-

to 1 ~ J k " . · in a " fr esh from t 1e mar et 
111 ams . . f . . 
ondition unt.Jl tune or Jts use,. 1t 

c fi t heated and then stored Jill 
I S r s . 

d ·. tely in a freezer at a tempera-me 1a . 1 1 f ten cl errrees Je ow zero . 
tu re o 0 

· ll . th Thi~ process l1tera y p1 eserves e 

l 
· 111 in a fresh and workable a um 1nu . h 

d ·t ·on However, JU S' as t e ro n 1 1 · • l 
I 

. · fe knows pen shab es can 
JOli Se W I . l 

l l e ltreo;e rved J u8t so ong even on v > · 

in " dee p freeze," thi s is t rue also 
in th e case of a lu min um. If alum
inum remains in cold stora ge beyond 
30 days, age-har-denin g aga in takes 
its toll. I£ it mu st ·be stored beyond 
that tim e limit. the alu minum is 
return ed to the manufacturer for 
remelting. 

What is of even more im portance 
in th e precise a nd careful handlin g 
of th e alu minum slated for one of 

(S ee BIG FREEZERS, Page B) 

Molten Glass ·May Be 
Used As Lubricant 

Molten gl ass may solve the prob
lem of providin g a lubricant for use 
in the hot formin g process of titan i
um and other all oys. 

The aircraft industry, which has 
pioneered the use of new metals in 
prov iding sup erior a ircraft and m is
sil es, found th at conventional lubri
cants were inadequate to withstand 
the temperatures required in th e 
hot formin g o f titanium all oy pa rts. 
The pa rts a re r uined by galling and 
even the d ies are severely scorched. 

Intensive studi es, invol vi ng more 
than 30 types of glass composition, 
showed that porcelain frits (mate
rial o f which enamel ing gl asses are 
made) have sa ti s factory l ubr icatin g 
properties when used in t itanium 
sheet metal form in g operati on 
above 800 drg rrPs Fah renheit. 

Miniature Radar Storm 
Warning Device Built 
For Personal Aircraft 

Science and engineering have pro
duced a miniature early warning 
weather-avoidance rada r to enabl e 
pi lo ts of America 's personal aircraft 
to avoid bad weather as easil y as do 
the nati on's commercial a irliners. 

The new radar system, weighin g 
on ly 50 pounds, has been designed 
spec ifical ly for the " flyweight" re
qu irements of th e mo re th a n 59,000 
business a nd private ai rcraft owners 
and operators. It will enable the 
pi lots of small planes to " see" and 
avoid storms and turbulent a reas up 
to 50 mil es a head. 

Formerl y, li ght pl ane pi lots have 
had to scurry for cover a t th e 
s lightest hint of bad weather. T he 
new weather-avoidan ce rad ar will 
provide these pi lots with a continu
ously cha ngin g picture of wea th er 
conditi ons in amp le tim e to chan ge 
course to avoid storm s. 

This weather penetrati on system 
is typical of the way science and the 
U. S. aircraft industry tea m to
gether to make a ir travel sa fe r and 
rnore comfortab le. 

" I think mos t military authori
ties will now agree that in order 
to eany ou t ANY militar·y opera
t ion you must fir st have a ir su
p e rio r·ity; in o ther· wor·rl s, the 
firs t task now is to d e f ea t e n emy 
a irpower." 

-Gen. Curtis E. LeMay 

AlA Committee 
Cites Needs 

By V. G. Mellquist, Secretary 

Aircraft Research and Testing Committee 
Aircraft Industries Association 

Ever increasing speeds of both 
piloted and pilotless aircraft are 
generating friction temperatures so 
hi gh that it has become one of the 
most serious aerodynami c problems 
facing the aircra ft industry. 

The aerodynamic heatin rr in an 
automobi le movin g 60 miles ~n hour, 
for example, causes the outside body 
temperature to rise only six-tenths 
of one degree. Yet, an aircraft mov
in g 300 miles per hour rrenerates a 
ski n fri ction tern perature ~ise of 16.1 
degrees. while the metal skin of a 
missile flyin g 3,000 miles per hour 
will experience a temperature rise 
to a fanta stic 1,613 derrrees. 

The solution to the"' problem of 
aerodynamic heatin g, as well as the 
other technological problems facing 
the ai rcraft industry, requires hu ge 
investments of both private and mili
tary fund s in research and develop
ment programs. The industry re
invests a high percentage of its earn
ings in research to maintain our 
qualitative lead in a ir power. 

Aerodynamic heating is caused by 
frictional forces between the moving 
vehi cle and still air. Even at high 
altitu-des where the a tm osphere is 
thin , the fri ction temperature prob
lem rema ins a great one. At 40,000 
feet with 64-deg ree-beluw-zero a ir, 
th e surface o f an a irpla ne flyin g a t 
twice the s peed of sound would be 
250 degrees. Mach 3.5 or about 
2,500 miles a n hour, is' considered 
to be th e critical po int beyond 
which conventiona l equipment as we 
know it. today. cannot fly for more 
than bnef pen ods. Aluminum, the 
most comm on a irframe materia l used 
today, becomes so ft and loses most 
nf its strength at this point. 

The A ircra ft Industr ies Assoc ia
tion's Aircraft R esearch and Testin g 
Co mm ittee r ecent ly com pleted a sur
vey of the a irframe ind ustrY trend s 
and r equirements for both stru ctural 
and spec ial materi als and also best 
method s of fas tenin g these materials 
together. The man ufac turers were 
~sked to indi cate their r equiren}ent s 
hve and ten yea rs from now. r em
perature goals for mater ials in 1961 
were for ecas t a t between 500 a nd 
l 000 degrees Fah renheit. For th e 
fir st five-yea r pe riod speci fi c trend ;; 
and recommend ations from th e a ir-

( See ULTR ASONIC, page 8) 



Plane Vie""s 

THE CONTROL SURFACE 
(ABOUT THE SIZE OF AN 
OFFICE DESK tOP) OF ONE 
U.S. GUIDED MISSILE IS 
STRONG ENOUGH TO SUPPORT 
SIX HEAVY AUTOS 

WIND TUNNEL TESTING 
TIME FOR A MODERN JET 
BOMBER AMOUNTED TO 
8,000 HOURS - 33 TIMES 
MORE THAN THE TUNNEL 
HOURS REQUIRED FOR A 
WORLD WAR II BOMBER 

SIX OUT OF TE 
OF THE MORE 
THAN 60,000 
CtVILIAN PLANES 
IN THE U.S. ARE PRIVATELY 
OWNED, PERSONAL AIRCRAFT 

Chemicals May Solve 
De-Icing Problem 

Chemical compositions that effec
tively prev.ent ice accumulation are 
und er study by the Air Force and 
th e a ircraft industry and may soon 
replace conventiona l de-icing equip
ment on wing and tai l surfaces of 
certain types of military aircraft. 

Ice accumulation on the leading 
edges of a plane's \Ving and tail 
surfaces in th e early days of flyin g 
was often a fli ght hazard . But th e 
a ircraft industry soon had the prob
lem und er control with a number of 
effective means of preventin g ice 
which often accumulated as planes 
flew through stormy skies. Today all 
the big luxurious airliners are 
equipped with these devices, as in
deed are most of the smaller private
ly owned craft . The de-icers on to
day's planes are most easily recog
nized by the black rubberized cover 
runninu along the front edges of the 
aircraf~ wing, tail and rudder fin. 

However , weight in a military air
c ra ft is very costly ~nd new_ and bet
ter ways of re?ucmg weight and 
therefore increasmg performance are 
hotly so ught by the ai:craft industry 
and the mili tary servi ces. The new 
chemical de-icers whi ch can be 
~prayed or painted_ on c ritical are~ s, 
a re expected to poi~t the way ~o S I ~ 
nificant cost and weight reductiOn lfl 

ce rt a in r- om hat a ircra ft. 

PLANE FACTS 

• A large modern a ir transport 
carries enough fu el on one flight 
to furnish a passenger automobile 
with gasoline sufficient to drive 
it more than 165,000 miles. 

• To fly at Mach 2, a plane 
must he capable of operation 
in a temperature of about 210 
degrees, the temperature of 
boiling water. At Mach 3 
temperature requiren1ents go 
up to 500 degrees, and at 
Mach 4 the externa l surface 
must withstand a temperature 
of 1,000 degrees Farenheit. 

• In stallation of turbop rop en
gines on a transport that uses 
conventional piston engines in
creased its power 63 per cent and 
decrea sed empty weight by 5,000 
pounds. 

• Total flights by all pas
sengers in two eom1nercial 
t l·rmSJ)ort models made by a 
single manufactm·er in the 
past ten years would equal the 
g1·eat task of flying the entire 
population of the United 
States from New Y01·k to Chi
cago. 

PLANES 
Planes is published by the Aircraft Industries Association of 

America, Inc., the national trade association of the manufacturers of 
military, transport, and personal aircraft, helicopters, flying missiles· 
and their accessories, instruments and components. 

The purpose of Planes is to: 
· Foster a better public understanding of Air Power and the 
requirements essential to preservation of American leader
ship in the air; 
Illustrate and explain the special problems of the aircraft a 
industry and its vital role in our national security. W 

Publication Office: 610 Shoreham Build ing, Washington 5, D. C. 
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ALL MATERIAL MAY BE REPRODUCED- MATS OF ALL CHARTS 
ARE AVAILABLE FREE 

S.o Little TilDe 
" Our progmms must meet the needs of today. To 
build less would expose the nation to aggression. To 
build excessively under the influence of fear, could 
defeat our purposes and impair or destroy the ·very 
freedom and economic system our military defenses 
are designed to protect." 

-President Dwight D. Eisenhower 

The building of adequate s trength to meet our needs of today, and over 
the long pull, without overtaxing our national economy, is a continuin g 
problem which calls for the exercise of the greatest ingen~ity and coo pera· 
Live effort on the part of the entire American public. 

The United States aircra ft industry, perhaps more than any other in
du stry in the nation , recognizes its great res ponsibility in this regard. 
For, in th e final analysis. it is this industry which is responsible for the 
provisioning Of the nation's first line of defense-air power. 

Unfortunately, as technology advances, the aeria l wea pons of defense 
become more complicated and expensive. During this fiscal year, fo_r 
example, th e Defense Department estimates that it will spend approxi
mately $5,200,000,000 in the process of developing and testing of new .A 
weapons and most of th ese fund s will be s pent in aeronautical resea rch W' 
and development activities. 

Modern air weapons have become so compl icated that th e military 
specialist in air strategy and tactics cannot do much more than point out 
hi s req uirements in basic terms of ability and performance. It is then up 10 

the men of management, science and engineerino- in the a ircraft industry 
to satisfy the milita ry requirement. "' 

Today, satisfying the military aviation r equirements is complex to say 
th e least. N_eed, o~ c_ourse, dic~ates the design of a new fi ghtin g plane; 
rock~t or gmded miSSile. The aHcraft engineer must always keep at leas 
one JUmp ahead. Speeds three and four times that of sound soon maY be 
c?mmonplace, and already design enginee rs are talking about speeds tar 
h1gher. · 

Airplanes which are already a " reaiity" on the .drawinrr board will fl y 
so fa st that outer skin temp eratures wi ll be generated in "'the 300 degree 
to 1 , ~00 deg ree range ( the sun 's surface is a bare ten times hott er ). 
Alumm_um all_oys are useless at even th e lower end of thi s ran ge . Man 
loses h1s effi c1ency at 100 degrees. Orga nic rubber melts at 250 degrees. 
an d at 1,000 degrees iron glows red hot. 

. ~ome of th e new material s are ready for th e aircraft industry to 111?1d 
mto a1rcr~ft ~o meet th e ever increasin g demands of the military require: 
ments. Titan!um alloys and stainl ess steel are new and will suffice- foi 
current requirements- in . withstanding pressures and temperatures pro
du ced at three and four times the speed of sound. 

Bu_t, th e~e new m_etal s ca ~'t be worked like aluminum. They often be~ 
c~m~ mexpbca bly bnttle durm g formin g operations. F astening part s Jll~e 
0 t ese metal ~ present s another problem. While weldin cr seems to be . " 
?nswer and Will und oubtedly supplant the rivet in g me~l10d of fa st e!11.1~~ 
In use today so far tii ei·e a . ' t ld ' I . . . ce Ia I , e I ' I en spot we m cr mac unes 111 ex isten 
en u t~g 1 to handle big wing and fu selage skil;'s. 

1 oolin cr proble k I II 1dreds f 1 "' ms to wor · t 1ese new metals are enormous. - 111 _ f 0 
Li of usands of new tools will have to be built and new techniq ue~ 0 .A 

manu acture developed. W' 
The coolin a of me d · . . . robleJll· 

But f . tl "' f n a~ eqlllpment IS basical ly an en rr ineenng P f -eal-
. 

10 T. l c 1t~u acturm g standpoint, it introduces ne,; problems 0 ~~ i• 
~ ~~a t~~c. ~nts~a a~wn. Today , much of the military plane's equiP 111 e 1~ved 
to th e " II t e ltdngs. In the future thi s equipment will have to be tll 

con ro e temperature" a rea within the fu se]acre. . 
These are but a fe f · d "' · dust! Y 

is fa ced and 1 . h . ~ o I mylna. problems with which the aircra f_t Idll ·fficult 
W llC It IS S OW Y but surely . 1'1 k JS I and very costl . t' . d . overcommg. Ie tas - d at 
Y 111 Ime an 111 dollars But I · t · · b · o npre, se 

an alm·min" nte and 1 · · ·. liS 0 1 Y IS emg c 1 . d Stat e!' 
. . f . " . ' evo utwn I S bemg speeded up . The Un1t e ld 

a. llcra t mdustry has mu ch to do in suclJ a !'ttl t . " 1' 1 ' ld ]es• ,, ou 
tl · . c I e 1111 e. 0 ) Ill -expose 1e nat10n to aggressron ." 



CHARLES EDW ARD WILSO N, on e of th e 
na t ion's lea ding authori
ties on U. S. ind ust ry, 
was fi rst called to Wash
ington in 1942 to se rve 

' as Vice Cha irman of t he 
War Prod uction Boa rd , 
and C ha irma n of the Air· 
craft Production Board. 
H is se rvice s in mo biliz· 
ing the Un ited States 
we re called upon aga in 

in 1950 wh e n he was na med Director of t he 
O ffic e of Defe nse Mobiliza t ion. Mr. W ilson 
sta rt ed his business ca ree r in 1899 wh en he 
be ca me an offic e boy with the G eneral El ectric 
C ompany, ri sing to th e position of Presid ent of 
t he co mpany in 1940. He is th e recip ie nt of 
seve ra l G overnment award s and numero us ho n· 
ora ry degrees. Mr. Wi lson most recently served 
a s C ha irman of the Board of W . R. Grace & Co. 

IN the current re-examination of Amer ica n 
a ir power, the least attention has been pa id 

to the best weapon we possess in the race for 
air supremacy. This weapon is neither ve ry 
f'ec ret no r ye ry new. It has been on open dem-

onsl.rat ion fo r everyo ne to see during the en
ti re li fe of our Republic. I t has been sub
jected to microscopic exami nation by fri ends 
and enemies alike. I am referring to our free 
competiti ve system. 

I a rn convi nced that the full po tential of 
this wea]Jon is incapab le of being measured 
in adva nce. Fo r example, an assessment of 
Ameri can a ir power toda y- whether it be 
made in terms of the production of p lanes 
and miss ile, , the ava ilable a ircraft plants and 
facilities, or resea rch and development of 
new air weapons- ca nn ot offer us more than 
the most remote in kling of how far the in· 
dustry could go if the wraps were taken off in 
an aU-out effort. Certain ly, no one in 1939 
wh o had surveyed the current production. · 
plants, and facilit ies or the current status of 
research and development could have poss i
bly dreamed that the aircraft industry could 
increase its ra te of output by fi fty times in 
.five . short years. Monthly mi li tary aircraft 
prod uction r ose from 180 in Ma rch, 1939 to 
more tha n 9,000 in March, 1944 . 

.4. /r c rn/1 l n tfu 11 1ri mr ll $:tm·ia t irm of A m cri('o . (I}() Slwr ehnm /lu ild i, g . Tf/ u:d liu t; tr.n J 5 , D. C. 



Today this same industry i_s inc.alculab~y 
stronger research-wise, production-wise, _fac.Il
ity-wise. That the industry ca? outstnp 1ts 
former achievements_ which m themselves 
are still almost unbelievable---is clearly evi
dent. But how far and how fast it can out
strip them can only be uuessed. The power 

" 0 d of competition is literally unliJ11 1 ~e . 
· Nowhere is the proof of this statement 
more apparent than in the recent history of 
the aircraft industry. Three tiJ11es in less than 
two decades the American people have chal
lenged the aircraft industry to do the incredi
ble. And each time the aircraft industry has 
responded magnificently. 

The Challenge of World War II 

D URJNG the period from September; 1942 
to September, 1944, as Executive Vice 

Chairman of the War Production Board and 
Chairman of the Aircraft Production Board, 
I was treated to an intimate and almost daily 
revelation of the astoundinu prowess inherent 
in the teamwork between ~ur military forces 
and the priva te competitive aircraft industry. 
But even before we were ueariflg to our total 

" war effort in 1942, the industry had already 
been credited with man-wrouaht miracles. 

" To appreciate fully just how wonderful. 
these miracles really were, . we must consider 
the position the industry started from in 1939. 
The entire volume of business during the 
1930's consisted of two hundred or three hun
dred of the larger type commercial planes 
and a few hundred each for the Army and 
Navy. The aircraft industry was clearly not 
a mass production business; planes were very 
much tailor-made. 

Then in 1939 the war of nerves which had 
br_ooded over Europe during the '30' sud
denly became a shooting war. The allies 
needed planes, hundreds of them. The na
ti onalized French industry collapsed. British 
industry was u11 able to fill the gap. Orders 
came in from abroad so fa st that some Ameri. 
can companies not only had their hands full 
building planes, but they were building build
ings in which to build planes. One company 
doubled its facilities iq just seventy-seven 
da y . Plan es were co ming off the producti on 

1939 1944 1939 1944 
SALES EMPLOYMENT 

line in one end of the factory while the other 
end was still bei11g built. 

When President Roosevelt so unded the 
· alarm in his defense message on May 16, 
1940, many airc raft manufacturers, dis
regarding the possibilities of financial loss, 
proceeded immediately to expand their 
facilities even further. They ordered materials 
in quantities which experience had taught 
them they would need for an even more •in
tensive effort. They sent agents all over the 
country negotiating with sub-contractors. 
pending the actual receipt of expected orders: 
Huge plant expansion programs, orders for 
machine tools, intensive ]Jersonnel trainin rr 

"' programs, new methods of quantity product-
ion were initiated. Wheelbarrow factories 
ga rages, shoo ting galleries were leased to ge~ 
the space for aircraft production. 

And the producti on did come at a rate that 
no one believed was possible. In just one 
yea r, from 1939 to 1940, American output of 
military planes increased nearly three times. 
"The aviat i.Pn industry," said Assistant Sec
retary of War Louis Johnson, " is the one 
bright spot." 

B UT this was only the beginning. For 
President Roosevelt was already asking 

the industry to aim for fift y thousand planes 
a year. This target was exceeded on an an
nual rate before 1942 was over. 

Even this latest miracle was still not though t 
to be enough to overcom~e Hitler 's Luftwaffe. 
In 1943 President Roosevelt called me to the 
White House and said he was going to make 
the aircraft production goal 100,000 planes a 
vear and tliat he wanted us to meet that goal 
by late 1944. When this was announced to 
the American people, there were many who 
said that here was one miracle the aircraft 
industry could not perform. There were those 
who offered the private opinion that the whole 
idea was "crazy." But the records will show 
that we did produce planes at a rate of 100,· 
000 a year in 1944. There is no question in 
my mind that this rate could have been boost
eel even further if the aircraft industry had 
been called upon to do so. Instead, in an· 
ticipation of an ea rly end to the war, orders 
were cut back just as we reached our peak. 

In 1936, the aircraft industry ranked l35th 

among American industries in employment 
and l 69th in sales. During World War II , it 
grew to first place i11 both categories. It pro
duced more than 300,000 aircraft-twice as 
many as Russia and three times -as many as 
either Germany or Great Britain. In that one 
fabulous year of 1944, the American aircraft 
industry turned out more planes than had 
been produced in the history of aviation by 
all of the nations of the world combined prior 

to World War II . -
It was clear that American aircraft workers 

were making no idle boast when on factory 
walls throughout the land, they posted this 
famous slogan: "The difficult we do right 
now-the impossible takes a little longer." 

The Challenge of Korea 

WITH the outbreak of the Korean War 
1 Jvas called to Washington to the pos~ 

of Director of the Office of Defense Mobiliza
tion and once again was privileged to be a 
daily' witness to the spectacular resiliency and 
enterprise of the ~merican aircraft industry. 

The industry was forced to mobilize from 
a standi11g start. At the end of World War II. 
the military market for aircraft all but van: 
ished. This was consistent with the historic 
attitude of a free people toward war. We have 
never heen a war-like nation. When the wars 
are over, we want to forget them. Despite 
repea ted warnings of far-sighted authorities 
like General Hap Arnold and many others, 
the merits and the need for adequate air pow
er became matters largely of political debate 
instead of productive action. 

Reductions in aircraft military orders be-
gan in 1944 and continued through 1945. A 
On August 14., 194.5, contracts for . $9 bil-~ 
lion worth of aeronau tical · equipment were 

, abruptly canceled. In "1946, the Air Force 
and the Navy combined were taking an aver
age delivery of only 139 aircraft per month , 
a figure below the 1938 rate. Thus began a 
peri od which can only be described as the 
nightmare of the industry. Some of the big
gest and best producers of World War II 
found themselves shriveling up. Employment 
in the industry dropped from a peak of more 
than 1,300,000 in · 1943 to a low of about 
2.37,000 in 1946. 

Tn an effort to maintain a nucleus of sc.ien
tifi c and management manpower , many com· 
panies turned to commercial ventures and lit· 
erall y lost their shirts-in such unlikely. pur
suits as casket-making, aluminum boats and 
wheelbarrows. They dismantled their facili
ties and consolidated their multi-plant opera 
tions into small units. Commercial airliners 
were built without orders, and money was 
lost in a market glutted with surplus ~11ilitar y 
transpo rts. During the first two postwar 
) ea rs, losses in the aircraft industry were up
wards of $50 million. 

When the North Korean troops crossed the 
33th parallel in 1950, the aircraft indu try-~ 
was little more than a ghost of what it was W 
during Wor ld Wa r II . That it had not de-
materi alized even fu rther is largely attributa- \ 
ble to the foresight of the aircraft manufac
turers- and to their courage in backing that 
foresight with dollars. Fortunately, the great 
management teams, at least, had bee n held 
together. 



Meanwhil~, the Russians had not been idle. 
While watching Americans disarm and their 
industry decline, the Russians· speeded their 
research and development and were turning 
out jet fighters and light jet bombers in quan· 
tity producti on during most of these years. 
At the beginning of the Korean War, the 
Communist air forces outnumbered those of 
the United Nations . .by four to one. In the 

A early months, the bulk of American aircraft in 
., Korea were the same piston engined type 

fi ghters and bombers that we had used at the 
close of World War II. 

Once again , the aircraft industry was called 
upon for a miracle. Once again, the aircraft 
industry came through. Within two yea rs, 
the industry had tripled its rate of output of 
fa r more complex; far heav,ier, and far more 
advanced aircraft than it had been called upon 
to pJ,"oduce in World War II. American pilots 
with their powerful, new United States Sabre
jet fighters swept the Korean skies clear of 
the enemy with a plane-kill ratio that eventu
ally reached fourteen-to-one in our favor. 

Tile Challenge of' em "Age of Peril" 

AS the Korean W,:;u dwindled to a halt, it 
n became apparent that we would for 
many years be living in what President Eisen
hower has called an "age of peril." The peril 
is actually a double one. On the one hand, we 
would imperil our freedom if we should at
tempt to keep our society under wa rtime con
tro ls for generations to come. On the other 
hand , we would imperil our survival as a 
nation if we should fail to maintain enough 
strength in being in our military force. , e Conseq uently, we decided that we could 
Jl () longer afford an economy solely aevoted 
t(~ either guns or butter. Instead, as a matter 
of national policy, we had to have both. We 
lifted wartime controls on everything but a 
few strategic mater ials. We asked the air
craft industry for the first time in histor y 
to build an air power second to none while 
bidding in the open uncontroll ed market for 

the manage rial, scientifi c, and production 
manpower, for the facilitie , and for most o f 
the materials it needed for this enorm ous 
task. 

ln short, we asked the American aircraft 
industry to do a better job in a free economy 
1 han the Soviet industry could do with the 
total and absolute powers of a police state. 

The qpjecti ve was not to match the Rus
~ ians plane for plane in a race for numerical 
supremacy·. In the first place, we know from 
experience that if the need should ever arise, 
the United States can outproduce the Rus
sians numerica lly. In the second place, the 
hi storical importance attached to quantities 
of weapons went out the morning one B-29 
and two observation planes took off from an 
island in the Pacific to drop the atom bomb 
on Hiroshima. Prior to that, hundreds of 
planes were involved in a typical mission over 
Japan. Today one plane can carry as much 
destructive power as all of the plane carried 
during World War II. 

The primary assignment of fhe aircraft in
dustry since Korea has been to ma1ntain its 
qualitative leadership, and to produce the su
perior weapons in quantities, as determined 
by the government, to assure victou in the 
event of war. 

It is to the lasting credit of the indu tr y 
that this ass ignment has been ca rried out with 
d istinction. 

WHILE in c r eas in g the unit combat 
strength ·of American a ir power 160 · 

per cent, the United States has replaced a stri k. 
ing force built around the piston engine with 
a ircraft powered by turbojets. Today, Ameri
can jet engin es set world-wide standards for 
quality, reliability, and efficiency. 

The performance of American aircraft has 
oared. In 1950, super onic flight ' as on l 

possible in specialized research planes. It is 
now a normal pattern for Air Force and 
: avy fighter opera ti ons. One producti on 
fi~Zhter toda y is capable of opera.ting speed 

in a range twice the speed of sound, while 
toda y's heavy bomber has near-so~ic speed, 
with a supersonic bomber- the B-58-soon 
to make its first fli ght. 

While bringing about a revolution in air 
power, adventurous research has put us on 
the threshola of such excit-ing new frontiers 
as nuclear-powered aircraft, earth satellites, 
overcoming thermal limitations {terrific 
heats created by air friction ) and new power 
sources in the pull of gravity. 

In th e meanwhile, that splendid team of 
the American military forces and the private 
competitive aircraft industry has added a new 
weapon- the guided missile-to our air power 
inventory. Although development had been 
started on this weapon prior to the Korean 
\V ar, there were no operational missiles when 
the war began . Today there are at least nine 
operational missiles ranging from the small 
air-to-air missile to the huge surface-to-surface 
missile. 

More important than any recitation of sta
tistics on the quality of our air power today 
is the -fact that the Communist bloc has not 
attacked us despite its numerical super:iority 
in both air power and manpower. The Com
munists have obviously been restrained by the 
fear of retaliation in which our air power 
would play the dominant role. 

What is equally significant for the future 
of a free society is that we have developed a 
first-rate military air power without reso rt to 
wartime controls. The aircraft industry has 
proved that the guns-and-butter philosophy is 
sound- that a free society can endure through 
an age of peril __ wit:hout destro ying freedom. 
To me, this achievement towers over all of the 
other noteworthy accomplishments of this , re
markable industry. For if it had failed under 
a system of freedom, our survival would most 
certainly have demanded that we alter that 
system. If the aircraft industry had failed, 
we might toda y be already rushing headl ong 
toward the totalita ri ani sm we abhor. 

The Role of C~mpetition 

WHY was the American aircraft in
dustry capable ·of piling miracle upon 

miracle in World War 11? Why was it able 
to survive through those painfully thin post
war years and come back to unfold still an
other miracle dl'lring the Korean War? Why 
is it able toda y in a peacetime economy tu 
excel the Russ ians at their own warlike 
games? Why can we be sure without the 
slightest doubt that on an y eq ual assignment 
American aircraft manufacturers can out
distance their Russian rivals? 

The answer is tha t the American aircraft 
industry has a weapon for which the Russians 
cim never hope to find the right design so 
lono- as they maintain a police state. That 
we:pon is free competiti on- the fierce, risk
taking drive for better va lues in the hope fo r 
heller profit that marks a free indust ry in a 
free economy. 

The a mazin g record of the American air
r raft industry over the last twenty years has 
repeatedly demonstrated that competition give,; 
u a birr edge over the Russians in three 
nucia l ways . 

(l) Competition speetls pt·ogress 

T im · and aga in 11 hen lac:k of political fMc-
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OMPETITION s us tains a ir 1~ rog ress wh en C th e O'ove rnment lacks fo res rg ht or fund s. 
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private, competiti ve aircraft industry and its 
ability thereb y to develop new models." 

With more than one compan y s trivin g to 
develop a new product to meet some ne w 
problem, the U nited States has a far g reater 
chance to come up with the bes t a nswer be
fore an y other country which restricts compe
tition. You cannot legislate prog ress. 

But even after a firm does get a government 
o rder for quantity production of some new 

model, that does not mean that competition is 
ove r. I ns teacl, in a n industry built on innova
tion a firm can s urvive onl y by obso leting its 
o wn products . If it does not quickl y obsolete 
its current producti on model, both the model 
and the firm will be qui ck ly obsole ted b ,· 
some alert competito r. 

(2) Competition cut s costs 
While competiti on in creativity is produc

in g fo r th e American people the m·ost ad
van ced air power in the world, competiti o n 
in cost c utting assures Ame ri ca n taxpayers o f 
gett rng th e most for their mon ey. Cost cut
tin g competition beg ins with resea rch and d e
velopment and con tinues through the produc
ti on o f an accep ted model. 

Throug h rel entl ess resea rch a nd deve lop
III ent effo rts to obso le te its own prod ucts, one 
compan y increa sed the life of its j e t engine 
fr om 300 ho urs to 1400 hours. As a res ult 
th e government was able to cancel orders fo r 
1600 j et eng ines . The company lost business. 
hut the taxpayers saved about $56 million. 
On the production s ide, one compa ny made 
its o rga ni zation so cost-co nsc io us tha t it 
turned ou t airc raft at m o re than $ 100 mil
li on less than h ad heen estim a ted in the or ig i
na l contract. 

I T is instructi ve to revi ew jus t a fe w of th e 
111 ) riad wa ys such savin gs ha ve been realiz

ecl. They point to both the imag ina tion and 
industry with whi ch aircraft manufacturers 
purs ue the ir lo1r-cos t objecti ves. 

The use o f a kit s imilar to a child 's e rector 
~ e t to build man y temporary assembl y fixtures 
for a ircraft control ins truments has cut the 
L'llSt o f a $360 fixture to less tha n $ 100. 

The use of e lectroni c co 1npute rs in eng i · 
neeri ng proble ms has reduced th e cost of 
ca lcul at ions from $30,000 per million ope ra
ti o ns to $3 pe r milli on. 

A redes ig ned a ir conditi o ning unit cut th e 
cost o f one plan e b y $6,000 ; a redes ig ned 
couplin g drove clown th e pri ce of a noth e r 
plane lw $ 17 .000: a nd th e substitution o f a 

0 

' PLANe:s· 

ASED THE SERVI CE LIFE OF ONE 
SEARCH, ONE AIRCRAFT ENGINE COMPANY t NCR~ TO TAXPAYERS-$56,000,000. 

THROUGH RE T ENGINES FROM 300 TO 1.400 HOURS. SAV ING 
OF ITS JE 

hi g h-voltage electric system for a low-voltage 
system saved $ 121 ,000 on just one jet bomber. 

The cost-cutting activities of the aircraft 
1nanufacturers have s ucceeded so far beyond 
expectations that the industry has saved the 
government hundreds of millions of dollars. 
For example, one compan y alone recently sent 
the government a check for 25 million dollars. 
This picture o f American companies sending 

re funds to the government is in vivid con- I 
t rast to the situation we find elsewhere where \ 
nationalized industries are snatched from 

disaster o nl y by ever-inc reas in g government 
subsidies. 

( 3) Competition preserves freedom 

PERHAPS th e most revea ling chapter on the 

power o f competiti on in the aircraft indus
try has been written s ince th e Korea n \\far. 

We ha ve alread y seen h o w Russia gained fiv e 
years o n us in resea rch and development by 
keeping ·them o n a wartime footino- after 194-5. 
S. 0 

rn ce Korea, Russ ia has continued to assign 
a major part o f her buclaet. he r materials, her 

• . 0 ' 

sc JentJ s ts, engineers, and skilled manpower to 

war industri es, while we have been enjoying 
a booming civ ili an econo~y . 

Yet with all o f these drawbacks the Ameri
ca_n _aircraft industry has su cceed~d in main
talmng a qualitative lead ove r Russ ia. 
. ~y thi s attainment, the industry has offerer! 

lr vm g proof that fr eedom is s till th e best way 
to make m e n 's drea ms rea litie3. This is a 
monumental feat at a time when much of the 
world is s till debatino- th e merits of our wa y 
of life . To our friend~ and enemi es alike who 
question the virility o f freed om. let us point 
to the ai rcraft industry . f ( 
" When ~hey g lo rify th e welfare economics 0 

produ~twn for use," le t us tell them how 
Pl:ocl_uctwn for profit kept o ur aircraft budget 

": 1 t!1 ~ 11 s uch manageable proportions that th r 
CJVIhan economy surged to new high levels. 

W hen they argue that modern socie ty is too 
co mplex_ a1~d too inte rdepende nt to work wi~h
o ut socJahs t contro ls o r comm unist pohce 
power, le t us explain the s ub-contractin g sys
tem in _th e airc raft indus try . L et us describe 
how prune contracto rs break up big j obs i1.1to 
thousands upon th o usa nds of s m a ll j obs whi ch 
a re undertaken by some 50,000 subeontrac
~ o rs_ and suppli ers who produce th eir highlv 
1ntnca te cor 11po ne nts lu the most exactint!· 
s pecifica ti ons and then d elive r them in th e 
r~ght q_uantities a t the ri g h t places a nd on tht' 
n g ht Lime schedules. L et us re mind our crit 
ics that it is the co mpetiti o n o f free en terprise 

- n o t the maste r plans of the socialis ts or the 
S iberian work ca mps of th e communists- that 
makes thi s sys te rn o pe rate with reliability and 
prec is ion . 

A nd the n le t us r e mind o urselves tha t in a n. 
a ge of pe ril we ca nn ot affo rd to do Jess than 
subj ect our ai r powe r to co ntinuous an_d 
pains tak in g rea ppraisal- that in the end it IS. 

up to us as c iti zens to d ec ide how !11llch 
s treng th in being we want now and how much 
we want to plan now for the future. But le t 
us re membe r . too, th a t wi th co mpetition_ on 
o ur s ide, we have a bi o- ed o-e o n the Russrans 
. . . . ? . o . trenoth In gammg and mmnt3Jnlll g whateve1 s 0 . 

a d l ' t f . 1 'd ,e want. n qua 1 y o a 1r powe r we c ec1 e " 
For th a t, we A meri ca ns - - a nd free peo ple 
ever ywhe re- sh ould be e te rn all y ~ratef ul. 



Electron Device Seen As Big Advance 
In Aircraft Radio Beam Control 

Have you ever heard of a " retard
in g fi eld oscillator" ? If not, here's 
a clue : Several ra re metals a re used 
~n its m anufacture, including gold, 
W:ilver , tantalum and tunrrsten. And 

what is more, sapphire j e~vels , nylon 
gloves, and microscopes. 

Answer: a new electron tube de
veloped for the aircra ft industry and 
considered one of the most signifi
cant resea rch contributions in the 
fi eld of electronics in recent years. 

The A ir Force believes tha t the 
new tube will go farth er toward 
solvin g exactin g requirements of the 
avia tion electronics industry for gen
era tin g hi gh radio frequ encies tha n 
any other elec tronic dev ice now 
available. 

For example, the highes t fre
quency at which a n average tele
vision tube opera tes is 890 mega
cycles (a megacycle is a million 
cycles ) . W orld Wa r II airborn e 
radar frequency operated a t 10,000 
megacycles. The new retarding fi eld 
oscillator tube operates well at 
70,000 m egacycles and can operate 

. a t 100,000 megacycles. 
Constru ction o f the tube requires 

trained ha nd s and th e fin esse of a 
watchmaker. T echnicians, to build 
the tube, must wear nylon gloves for 
c lea nliness a nd assembl e its minut e 
pa rts with a microscope because 

Pressurized Rooms 
Used for Plastics 

The type of enique faci lity needed 
IJy the aircra ft indu stry in produ cin g 
qu alita tive air power is illu strated 
by the intern all y pressurized work
in g areas used in plastics fabri ca-
1 ion by one manufacturer. 

The pressuriza ti on is necessary 
beca use du s t causes di stortion in th e 
cun tact-form ed pa rts o f the pl astic 
molds, and meta l du st redu ces radar 
transmission o f r adoxnes. Specks of 
11il al so red uce I he hond strength o f 
plastic parts. Va ri.ous rad? mes, in
s! rumen!: pa nels, wm g ~ eadmg edges 
and fin tips a re typ1 cal of par ts 
manufactured from p lastic mate
ri a ls. 

I t is ah sul utely necessary tha t en-
1 ranee of outside a ir be held to a 
mi nim um . Vacuum -type dust coll ec
to rs pi ck up du st c rea ted d urin g th e 
manufacturing process. One fea tu re 
of the plas tics opera tion is a dust
free form in g area where the ovens 
open di r ectly i1~ to the .room to pre
vent con ta mmatwn du rm g the fo rm 
in g process. T he con trols are in t.he 

A walls, and ra~ks hold the ~a tena l 
'W while it is bem g heated. Wah the 

fJvens openin g directly into the 
room, the hea ted material will not 
c rack becau se of thermal shock of 
moving the material from an oven 
to a cold room. 

The pl'essw·ization of working 
a reas is only one of the special r e
q ui rements t.he industry. must pr.o
vide in keepmg U. S. a tr power m 
tllf• nllm !Jf'r "n e pn~ iti on . 

some of them a re not visible to the 
naked eye. 

In manufacture of the tube, gold 
is used as solder ; silver is used 
extensively because it has a lower 
electrical r esistance th an many com
mon metals ; sapphires are used as 
bearin gs ; and tungsten and tantalum 
are al so used in the tube beca use 
they have very high meltin g points. 

Development of th e new tube rep
resents another step taken by sci
ence, the military and industry, as a 
team, to assure American aerial su
premacy. Use of th e very high fre
quency re tardin g fi eld oscilla tor will 
permit far more accura te radi o bea m 
control whil e addin g more chann els 
to th e ava il able frequ ency spectrum. 

Scientists Making 
Re-Entry Study 

Guid ed mi ssile re-entry into th e 
atmosphere-a problem which has 
plagued scientists since the inter
continental balli stic missile (ICBM) 
program first got underway-is now 
bein g solved in a ircra ft industry 
labs. 

Re-entry is the point at whi ch th e 
missil e would re-enter the a tm os
phere and plun ge to its ta rget a fter 
travelin g thousand s of miles at su
personic speed through space. The 
problem und er study is to overcome 
the enormous air fr iction whi ch 
would burn up the missil e in th e 
same way that most meteors burn 
up and vaporize as th ey fall towa rd 
the earth. 

Ai rcra ft industry sc ienti sts a re 
condu ctin g experiments with shock 
tubes which permit th em to stud y 
simula ted extreme speeds and tem
peratures considerably higher th an 
the heat at th e surface of the su11 . 
Th e s peeds. and tempera tures in
volved are of th e same ord er as 
those th a t will be encount ered by a n 
intercontin ental mi ssil e nose cone a t 
the end of its journ ey through space. 
T hey a l ~n a pprox im ilte ronrliti on ~ 
tha t mu st be overcome in launchin g 
a sa tellit e into a n orbit a round th e 
earth . 

Thi s resea rch in volvin g almost 
every fi eld o f science, rangin g from 
hi gh temperature gas dynamics to 
aero th erm odynamics and metallurgy. 
is savin g hu ge amounts of tim e a nd 
money th a t would be required for 
ac tua·l miss il e fli ght tests. 

Helicopter TV Stations 
Aid Assault Landings 

F lyin g TV sta tions may be built 
for helico pter use .d urin g major 
naval opera ti ons. T he a irborne tele
vision. a lready developed an d un
dergo ing tests, is said to pro vidC' 
excell ent opera tions over li ne-o f
sight d istances o f more th an 50 
miles. Systems of thi s type wou ld 
prove of grea t value, Navy believe, . 
in the r·"n I rnl "f amp hi bious la nd 
in g~ . 

Biggest Skis Made 
For Navy Plane 

One of America's major ai rcraft 
companies is equippin g it s pa trol 
bombers for d ut y in the Antarctic 
with th e la rgest skis ever ordered for 
a j et-powered aircra ft. 

Measurin g 5 feet wide a nd 16 fee t 
long, the skis made of composite 
aluminum alloy and steel will be 
a ttached to the two-wheel main land
in g gear. A smaller ski will be 
mounted on the air plane's nose 
landin g gea r. 

P rov isions are bein g made for th e 
wheels to rema in sta tionary whil e 
th e ski s ca n move up or down , there
by permittin g landin gs on either 
skis or wheek W ht> n th e wheels a rf' 
retracted th e ski " "e rve as la ndin g 
gea r doors. 

Industry Potential Due 
To Subcontracting 

The aircraft industry 's compre
hensive program of subcontractin g 
has broadened th e nati on's produc
tion po tentia l and provided a solid 
basis for ra pid expan sion in emer
gencies. 

The integ ra ti on o f subcontrac tors 
into the over-a ll e ffort has been ac
com pli shed through the aircra ft in
du stry's program of a ssistance. The 
scope of th e prog ram is illu stra ted 
by th e fa ct that the industry has 
used more th an 50,000 subcontrac
tors a nd sup pli ers located in every 
sta te, and in 1954 paid them $4.7 bil
li on or 54 per cent of a ll disburse
ntt> nl s. 43 per ce nt uf th e con trac ts 
went to small bu sines:;es- li m" L' tll · 
p loy ing .500 nr ]f', S \\'ll rk f' r~ . 

'Rock'n Roll' .,Jests 
For 'Racy' Planes 

The environment of a supersonic 
plane is not exclusively at 50,000-
foot altitudes. 

Hi gh-speed aircraft also must be 
a ble to opera te on the ground where 
th ey take some of their hard est 
punches. The roughness of runways 
makes heavy, fl exible aircraft lite ral 
ly " rock and roll ," setting up vibra
ti ons whi ch tend to tear an airplane 
a pa rt. 

The aircra ft industry, workin ~ 
with the Air Force's Air Research 
a nd Development Command , has 
developed an app ara tu s which takes 
a profil e of th e r un way that shows 
it s dips and fl a t porti ons. 

The profil e appa ratus projects a 
hi gh-intensit y beam along the length 
of th e run wa y, a nd a recordin g ve
hicl e is towed al ong this beam. The 
photo-electr ic cell s " lock" onto the 
li ght bea m a nd rid e it to the end of 
the runway . The data obtained is 
processed throu gh co mputers and a 
curve or " profil e" is obtained. Thi s 
profil e is actually a plot of runwa y 
power versus frequency or the run 
way's tendency to create a ircraft 
vibra ti ons. The amount of da mage 
caused by the runway vibra ti ons to 
an aircraft is already kn own. 

When thi s responsiveness is com
pared to the runway's tend ency to 
cau se vibration, the forces produced 
on and within the airplane's stru c
tnre can be determin ed . 

English To Be World 
Aviation Tongue 

Just as American-built a ircraft 
dominat e the commerical airlin es of 
the world , our nation's language is 
becomin g th e universa l av iati i.lll 
tongue. 

En gli sh has become the langua ge 
o f the air tra ft] c controll e rs all over 
th e world as a result of th e work o f 
the Intern ati onal Civil Avi a ti on Or
ganization (ICAO ) in produ cin g 
stand ardized a irways throughout th e 
world, with fa cilities every a irma il 
can use, and a langua ge every a ir
man can speak and tmderstand . 
Among the many standa rd s a lread y 
adopted by the 57 member nati ons o.f 
ICAO is the use of En glish in atr
ways tra ffi c control cent ers a nd a ir
port t ra ffic cont rol towers. 

The va riety o f E ngli sh pronun 
,·.iu tions ca n be ima gined , bu t the 
f<t e t th a t it work s, and ac tu all y eon
t.nbutes to sa fe ty is a testim onial 
In th e va lu e of standard s in world 
aviarion. 

Study To Lower the Boom 
On Sonic Plane Booms 
Snni c " booms" cau sed by su per

sonic fli ght a re bein g investiga ted 
by a science team at Armour Re
search Fo und a tion. Illi nois Institu te 
o f T echnology. W hil e th e bnom~. 
whi ch sound li ke a clap of thun der. 
proba bly cann ot be elimin ated, t lw 
sc ienti sts hope to be a ble to s pecify 
alt itud es a nd speeds for ee rta 11 1 
meteorolog ical conditions a t ll' hiC' h 
I it t' efkl' l may he redu ced. 



Air Travel, Plane 
Orders· Soaring 

D urin rr 1955. accordin g to fi gure~ 
ju st r el;ased by the Interna tion al 
/\ir Tra nspo rt Associa ti on, 51,721.-
000 pa ssenger s travelled on sched
ul ed a irc raft o f its 73 member a ir.
lines. 

These p assengers represented 85 
pe r cent o f a ll ? ir t.ravellers fl yin g 
a board comm ercia l a ircraft through
out the world. Of th e 51.721,000 
passen gers, 9,350,000 were intern a
tional travell ers be tween na tions of 
th e world . Of interest, th e associa 
ti on said, is tha t although the inter
na tional t ravellers represented onl y 
18 p er cent o f th e member airlines' 
busin ess, thi s group fl ew the longest 
d istances a nd acco un ted for 29 pe r 
cent o f the passenger mil es fl own. 

Indi ca ti ve o f the soaring accept
ance of a ir travel by world travellers. 
a s well a s the a irline industry's be
li e f th a t air travel will continue to 
climb, is the fact tha t 1,485 new 
1 ransport a ircra ft for deli very before 
1960 have been ordered by th e 
world's a irlines. 

U. S.-built a ircra ft con tinue to 
have an overwhelmin g acceptance 
fr om th e world 's airlines. Of the 
a pproximately 5,000 tra nsport air
cr a ft in se rvice throu ghout the world . 
a n estim a ted 85 per cent were built 
by U .. S. manufacturers. Of th e 
L485 new transport a ircra ft on or
d~ r. 64 per cent (948 a ircra ft ) a re 
U. S.-b uilt a ircraft. The balance of 
the n ew tra nsports for the world's 
a irlines h ave been ? rdered in E ng
land , France and 1 he Neth erl and s. 

T oday, most of the U. S. a irlines 
use piston powered tra nsports which 
have been consta ntl y improved ove r 
the yea rs . The first U. S.-built turbo
j et transports are scheduled to start 
a irline op erations in 1959, although 
th e piston powered transport s will 
remain in o pera ti ons for some yea rs. 

The doll a r va lue of a ll turboj et 
and turboprop a ircra ft ord ered fo r 
deli ver y by commercia l a irlines 
through 1960 - on a world-wid e 
manu fa cturin g basis- is es tim a ted 
at a pprox imatel y $2.4 billi on. The 
value of p iston powered pl anes 
sched ul ed for del ive ry through 1958. 
by th e world 's a irc ra ft manu fa ctur: 
Prs. is es tim a ted a t a pprox im a tely 
$1.1 billi on . 

Big Freezers Assist 
Bomber Building 
(Co11tinued /rom Page 1) 

Amer ica 's g iant bomber s is tha t 
once th e metal is removed from the 
fr eezer it mu st be shaped within I S 
minn tes. Beyond that ti me it loses 
i t ~ wo r ka bili ty. Once sha ped 011 

lll ae s t retch hydro- pr esses, however , 
I "' . . " ') " . l 
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PLANE QUALITY 

Ultrasonic Plane Speeds Are Posing 
Serious .Problems To Industry 

(Cu lllillu cd fr om /'age 1) 

frame co mpanies included : 
• Development of new honeycomb

type cores for sandwich ma teria ls. 
Thi s would in clude new materi als 
like foa med meta l. more e fficient 
sha pes of existin g ma teria ls, etc . 

• The deve lopment o f inorga ni c 
adhesives as a hi gh temperatlire 
bond fo r sand wich constru c ti on. This 
is a lso needed, es pec ia ll y for con
toured surfaces. 

• Sea lants fo r hydroc:nbon fu el 
systems and compa rtment sealin g tu 
600 degrees F . 

• Improved 6lass a nd othe r op
ti call y c lea r surfa ces for hi gh tem
pe ra ture windo ws a nd re inforced 
lamin a tes for oth e r portions o f th e 
ai rcra ft. 

• Developmen t o f enclosure ma
te ri als includin g pyrex glass, int er
laye r mate r ia ls. and tra nspa ren t 
pl asti cs to 600 deg rees F. 

• Bette r des ign da ta for pla sti t.: 
ma teri a ls for use in la mina ted ar
ticl es. in sul a tors. a nd enclosures. 
Tempera ture a nd e ros ion r esistance 
togeth e r with a ttrac ti ve di electri c 
proper t ies a nd st rength j we ight r a
ti os a re des ired . A tempera ture goa l 
o f 700 degrees F. for la mina ted 
pl asti cs a nd in sul a tors is des ired . 

• Develo pment o f r ap id . e ffec ti ve 
and econom ical methods for trea t
ment of th e surfa ces o f s teel a lloys 
used a ex te r io r surfaces o f a ir
fr a mes for th e pur pose of improving 
oxida ti on resista nce. 

• T he tem pera ture goa l is 700 
degrees F . -fo r use in fuel, hydrau li c. 
a nd pneum ati c systems. a nd ae rod y
nam ic seals. 

• F uel conta ine rs ( plas ti c o r 
other wise) fo r tempera tu re r a nge 
500-800 deg rees F. 

• Development o f e lectr ica l in
sula tin g materi a ls espec ially for 
wires for tem pcra l tire rangr o f SOO
ROO d rg: rf'r~. 

• Develo pment o f ma te ri a ls a nd 
constru ctions for radomes for tem
pera ture ran ges o f 500 to 800 de
grees F . 

Alth ough the problems relati ve to 
the ma teria ls needed for aircra ft de
sign and constru ction ten yea rs from 
today ca nnot be clea rly defin ed , rec
ommend a tions from the a irfra me 
comp ani es surveyed by the Al A Air
craft Research and Testin g Commit
tee emph asized the need for r esearch 
on the hi gh temper ature problems 
of materi a ls. Goals o f from 1000 to 
3500 degrees F. we re forecast. The 
committee decla red tha t pa rticula r 
emphasis should be placed on th e 
development of protect ive coatin gs 
and coolin g systems. 

I nformati on for designin g a irc raft 
with im proved performa nce cha rac
teristics was not too difficult to ob
ta in a few yea rs ago. But the ve ry 
ra pi·d adv ance in airc ra ft pe rfor m
a nce has fa r exceeded th e ra te o f 
deve lopm ent o f ma te rials. It is not 
enough for th e sta te-of-th e-a rt in tlw 
ma teri a ls fi eld just to kee p up with 
th e sta te-of-the-a rt in the ae rona u
ti ca l fi eld . It mu st stay well ahea d. 
for acros -th e- boa rd adva nces a re 
not possibl e with out th e ava ilabilit y 
n f adva nced ma terials. 

Ever sin ce a ll -metal constru ct inn 
of a irc ra ft began, eng in eers have 
suugh t th e ideal ai rc ra ft stru ctu ra 1 
ma te ri al- somethin g th a t wo ul d have 
infinit e st rength at no we ight wha t·
ever. Toda y even more is ex pecterl 
o f th is hypotheti cal ma teri a l : Heta in 
i:·s prope rties a nd strength in tem
pe ra tures ra ngin g fr om 100 degree: 
below ze ro up to th ousan.ds o f de
grees F ah renh e it ; be absolutely im 
mune to th e effec ts o f extremely 
cor ros ive environ ments: w ithstand G. 
forces ( multi ples of g ra vit y) h igh 
enough to c ru sh co nve nt iona l meta I : 
and be un a ffected by s tron g thermal 
and nuc lea r rad ia ti on. Besides all 
thrsr idea l p ro pe rti e~ . thi s supe r 

Air Industry TV 
Aids Public 

Th~ ease with which the people o f 
Amen ca have peered into crowded 
hotel rooms and lo bbies and closely 
eyed pa r t icipants roving the floors of 
the r ecent national J'! Olitical conven
~i on s . is due ~ntirel y to the ingenu-1 
Ity o f the United Sta tes a ircraft in
du stry. 

The tele vi sion ca mera- th e world 's 
tini es t- was ori g inally developed by 
one of the na tion's major aircraft 
com pa ni es to fli ght-tes t new aircra ft. 
The tiny televi sion camera weirrhs 
24 o un~es. and measures 5 inches "by 
1 and .:)4 mches by 2 in ches. 

It had been designed by the air
c ra ft manufac ture r so that enginee rs 

. c.ould o bserve "out-o f-sight" opera
t w ns of an a ircra ft in fli ght - the 
landin g gea r in acti on durin g land
mg procedures, for example; or op
era ti ons o f th e tail surfaces or a il e
r ons unde r ce rt a in maneuvers. 

Today th e ca mera has been 
ado pted by th e te levision networks
made avail a bl e by the a ircra ft manu
facture r- as a publi c service so that 
th e na ti on's vo te rs may achi eve a 
more th orough and intimate pic ture 
of the ir politics and politic ians in 
action . 

The mi crominiature television can 
go wherever a television ca meraman 
ca n wa lk. Fitted with a special 
pi stol- grip, the cam era can be held 
and a imed like a revolver. 

Electronics Guard 
Federal A,irways 

The Civil Aeronautics Admin is! ra
ti on, guardian o f the nation 's more 
than 81,000 mil es o f Federal air
ways, will purcha se 445,994 elec
tronic tubes durin g th e next nine 
months for the airways system. 

Contrac ts totaling over $1.5 mil
li on l~a.ve a lread y .been awarded by 
the C IVIl Ae ronauti cs Administration 
to 39 U. S. manufac turers o f elec
tronic tu bes. 

The tubes va ry in pri ce from 22 
cents to $1,530 each. The F ederal 
a irways are an in visibl e netw ork of 
ae ri a l hi ghways se rvin g the na tion's 
mo re than 60,000 c ivilian aircraft 
and th ousand s of th e na tion"s mili
ta ry pl a nes . 

Jet Turbine Blades Hold Up 
Under 20-Ton Pressures 

Turbine bl ades, mounted on rin rrs 
which whi p a ir into and throuo·h" ; 
j et eng in e ~ re subj ected to te; per
a tures r a ngm g u p to 1,500 derr rees 
F a hrenheit- hot enough to "melt 
nea rl y two- third s o f t.he element s 
known to man- yet these bl ades can 
take tha t g reat hea t a nd still with-· 
s ta nd press ures of ove r 20 tons per 
squa re in ch. 

-------
metal shoul d be a bundant. and easy 
to work , ye t nea rly indes tructible. 
Alth ough a materia l with all these 
wondrous q ua li t ies may remain hy
potheti ca l. r esea rch a nd development 
fo r materials to meet as many of 
these r equ irements as possible con
ti nues a t a ircra ft anrl metal co m
pa nies t h roughou t the country. 


